Fine structure of anterior terminus of apical sense organ in Macracanthorhynchus hirudinaceus (Acanthocephala).
The apex of the proboscis of Macracanthorhynchus hirudinaceus is crowned by a cone-shaped projection with a small opening in its center. The bottom of this opening is the anterior terminus of the apical sensory organ. When viewed in transverse section, the anterior terminus of this organ appears as a series of distinct layers that encircle a central cone enclosing a complex arrangement of nerves and a sensory support cell duct. Four membrane-defined layers encircle the cone area. The outermost glycocalyx is morphologically identical with that described on the metasoma. The second layer, or tegument, is similar in appearance to that observed on the trunk except for the greater abundance of keratinlike bundles throughout. These bundles are also organized into a loose network along the inner tegumental membrane. The third layer, a latticework of fine filaments containing few organelles, has an erratic boundary that occasionally extends into layer 4. The area adjacent to the inner and outer boundary contains numerous vesicles. Layer 4 has 2 distinct zones. The outer contains filaments arranged as in circular muscle; whereas, the medial lacks such filaments but consists of a finely grained matrix. Radiating throughout both zones are numerous osmiophilic bundles of fibers. The cone at this level contains 8 branches of the apical sensory nerves that interdigitate with the duct from the sensory support cell. Numerous filaments and vesicles are associated with this complex.